Development of renal scarring in an adult with recurrent urinary tract infection.
An adult patient is described with recurrent urinary tract infections who developed renal scarring while under observation. Intravenous urography (I.V.U.) and renal arteriography were performed during an initial attack of pyelonephritis and I.V.U.s were repeated at intervals during follow-up, when the patient was having recurrent infections. Over 2 years the right kidney size diminished from 10.5 to 7.0 cm, the cortex became irregular and calyceal clubbing occurred. During a further 2 years, when on regular treatment, attacks became less frequent but left-sided symptoms predominated. Repeat I.V.U. at the end of this period showed that the left kidney size had reduced from 12 to 10 cm, again with the development of cortical irregularity and calyceal clubbing. Biochemical evidence of renal impairment developed. At no time were obstruction, reflux or associated pathology demonstrated and there was no history of analgesic abuse. Recurrent infection is suggested as the etiology of the scarring.